Whispering River Music
Riversongs Cultural Fall Fair
at the Foley Fair Grounds

Concerts, Workshops, Coffee Houses
Drop In Lessons, Composing & Art Tents
World Premiers & More!

COVID-19 Safety Practices In Place
Outdoor Activities & Concerts

Join us in person or online!

Purchase Advance Tickets At
whisperingrivermusic.com

Local, Organic
Growing the Culture of Sustainability
Friday Sept. 11th - Sunday Sept. 13th

Friday Coffee House:
Hosts: Rick Capreol & Brenda Margaret Muller

Saturday Open Doors Workshops:
Art, Orchestral Instruments, Composition

Saturday Discussion Circle:
Growing a culture of sustainability, with local artists and businesses

Sunday Concert: Music includes Bach & Greig, Riversongs Commission Award premier: Saman Shahi

A 40 Year Garden
Cultivating the Association of Canadian Women Composers
Friday Sept. 18th - Sunday Sept. 20th

Friday Coffee House:
Host: Katherine Wheatley

Saturday Open Doors Workshops:
Art, Orchestral Instruments, Composition

Saturday Discussion Circle:
Women & Creative Sustainability

Sunday Concert: Music by Canadian Women, ACWC Riversongs Award premier: Janet Danielson

Bert Weir Days
Sustaining the Interface between Music, Art and Nature
Friday Sept. 25th - Sunday Sept. 27th

Friday Coffee House:
Songwritter Terry Christenson & Poet Ken Christenson

Saturday Open Doors Workshops:
Art, Orchestral Instruments, Composition

Saturday Discussion Circle:
Sustaining Nature with Culture

Sunday Concert: Music includes Haydn • Thompson Vaughan Williams • Beethoven • Wheatley
Bert Weir Memorial Award premier: Alan Torok

Private Lessons
Saturday mornings via Zoom and in person according to federal, municipal and provincial safety guidelines

Need an Instrument? Ask Us!

Sectionals & Group Rehearsals

Drop In Workshops & Events
Friday Coffee Houses

Sept. 11th ■ 7:30 pm
Opening Ceremony with Marilyn Capreol
Join hosts
Rick Capreol & Brenda Margaret Muller
Paul & Ella Cowan • Harbour • Terry Storr
WRO Summer Students & local musical friends

Sept. 18th ■ 7:30 pm
Join host Singer Songwriter
Katherine Wheatley
Margaret Kamerman • Kyung A Lee
Paul & Ella Cowan • Patricia & Phillip Morehead
& music from inspiring local artists

Sept. 25th ■ 7:30 pm
Join host singer songwriter
Terry Christenson
Ken Christenson • Brenda and Rick
The Usual Suspects • Fabián Arciniegas
& more from original local artists

Saturday Drop In Workshops

Sept. 12th
■ 10 am - 12 pm: Workshops: Strings, Woodwinds, Mask Making
■ 12 noon: Growing Sustainable Culture Discussion Circle
■ 1:30 - 5:30 pm: Poetry & Orchestra Workshops, Music Moppets
Songwriters Free-Jazz Jam with Brenda and Rick
Composition Circle with Saman Shahi

Sept. 19th
■ 9 am: Creative Kayaking with Katja Mathys at Foley Matheson Beach
■ 10 am - 12 pm: Workshops: Strings, Winds, Voice, Piano, Mask Making
■ 12 noon: Creative Sustainability Discussion Circle
■ 1:30 - 5:30 pm: Poetry & Orchestra Workshops, Music Moppets, Songwriting with Katherine Wheatley, Composition Circle with Danielson & Morehead

Sept. 26th
■ 9 am: Creative Kayaking with Katja Mathys at Foley Matheson Beach
■ 10 am - 12 pm Workshops: Strings, Winds, Brass, Voice, Mask Making
■ 12 noon: Sustaining Nature with Culture Discussion Circle
■ 1:30 - 5:30 pm: Poetry & Orchestra Workshops, Music Moppets, Inter-Arts Jam with composer/artist Alan Torok

Sunday B.Y.O.Picnic Concerts

Sept. 13th ■ 3:00 pm
Music includes works by: Bach & Greig featuring violinists
David McFadden & Christopher McFadden
World Premier of Suspended Doorways - Saman Shahi (Riversongs Commission Award 2020)
Opening and Closing Ceremony with Marilyn Capreol

Sept. 20th ■ 3:00 pm
Music includes works by: Marshall • Skarecky • Berry • Morehead • Weaver
World Premier of Frontlines - Janet Danielson (Riversongs A.C.W.C. Award 2020)
Opening and Closing Ceremony with Marilyn Capreol

Sept. 27th
■ 1:00 pm Kayak Choir & Ballet
Foley Matheson Beach
■ 3:00 pm Concert
Music includes works by: Haydn • Thompson
Vaughan Williams • Beethoven • Wheatley
World Premier of Morning at the Bushwall - Alan Torok (Bert Weir Memorial Commission Award 2020)
Opening and Closing Ceremony with Marilyn Capreol

Performances available live (limited audience sizes) & via live stream

And much more! Details & faculty info at whisperingrivermusic.com